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STRATIGRAPIIY OF TI TIOCETE AGATE BEACH F0P.TATICN
IN LINCOLN COUNTY, OREGON

JT )DUCTI o:

The purpose of this paper is to describe the stra-

tigraphy of the lower Liocene sedirnents of Lincoln

County, Oregon, defined herein as the Agate Beach for-

at ion.

The Agate Beach formation crops out along the

coast of Lincoln County in the north half of YaqLLine

quadrangle and the south hair of Cape Foulweither quad-

rangle. It has previously been referred to as the "io-
cene sandstone" (22, p. 30) or the "Astoria formation

in Lincoln County." (19, p. 1981).

The present paper is part of a larger project at

Oregon State College, the stratigraphy of the Coast

Range in the Yaquina Bay region. Heacock (13) has des-

cribed the lithology and micropaleontology of the u;?er

half of the Nyc fornation. This paper continues west-

ward and upward froa the top of the Nyc section.

The stratigraphic sections were measured with tbe

aid of T3runton compass, steel tape, and pacing, in Sept-

ernber and October of 1952.

The best exposures of the Agate Bosch for:ation

are in the sea cliffs along the coast frori Iewport to

Otter Rock, in the inner bay at Depoe Bay, and at the

mouth of Fogarty Creek. All of those exposures are
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discontinuous, being often interrupted by slumjs. At the

moutris of the larger crees tne igato Beach formation nas

been eroded and covered with sand. hrino tei'race aepos-

its frequently concea the underiying st:'ata. J..l cliff

sections south of Otter Rock and at Fogarty Creek are

accessible at medium tide (below 3 feet). A few are

accessible at high tide. The section at Depoo Bay iS

accessible only at low tide, as a wave-cut terrace is the

only means of access.

The Agate Beach formation is also exposed in low

reefs projecting through the beach sand at Nyc Beach az

Agate Beach. -These are accessible only at extremely low

tides (below 0.5 root).

Highway cuts on the new and old coast highways were

found, in general, to duplicate the beach sections. They

do not form good continuous sections. From Moolacic

Crook to ohnson Creek, highway fill on the new highway

has obscured part of the cliff exposures. East of the

highway, tae becroci is concealed by soil, brush, ana

trees. Close to the new highway, the Agate Beach sedi-

ments are occasionally exosed in creek bottoms, but

attempts to follow these outcrops upstream failed. Acundant

log-jams in the streams, small volume of water, and low

gradient have caused a cover of silt to accuraalate to

considerable thioknes.



A mii'ino Mioceno '.ion overlics the *ate

Beach Thrnation in the Depoe Ba region. This unit is

described and fornally narned the Deoe forrnation in

this roport.
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As the Agate 3each formation has often boom re-

ferred to as part 01' the AstorIa fotien, we wIll

fIrst review the general history of the name "Aztoria."

Jong the earliest references to ioeeno rocks in

Oregon is that of Newberry (1, p. 29) who, in 1855, dis-

cussed the "fossiliferous sandstones of Santa

Clara, San FrancIsco, Port Orford, Cooce i3ay, Astoria,

and the Cowlitz, he noticed that "they have a co:aaon

character both in their lithological features and in

their fossils, and are to referred to a coamon period --

certainly not later than the Mioceno."

The name "Astoria shales't was first defined in

print by Cope (4., p. 457) in iO. No statod

"In the existing Geological maps of Oregon,
the Coast range is represented as composed of

Archaean rocks. This Is a serious error.
Prof. Nowberry has already stated that the
fossils of the range are of an age not older

than :'i000no. The un:ublished notes of of.

Condon, formerly State Geologist, state that

the backbone of the Coast range conjists of
argillaceous ehales, which contain inverte-

brate and vertebrate fossils, frouentiy, in

concretions. Some of the latter arc ?hyeo-

clystous fishes, with strongly ctenoid scales.

To this formation, Dr. Condon gives the name

Astoria shales. Above this is an extensive
tertiary deposit, rich in Mollusea, which is

usually intcrrutod by the central elevations

01 t1ne mountain axis. ?rof. Conaon riurs
nis to an Uppor ai000no age, under ae name

Solen beds. On ho flanks of the mountains,

this is overlain by a piloceno formatIon, con-
taining some of the fossils of the caa beds

of Central Oregon. This is both underlaid
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and overlaid by basalt, and other volcanic
products.
In 1892, the riarno "Astoria" took on a tri?o noan-

ing. Dali (7, p. 223-225) proposed the ri "Astoria

sandstone for the sandstone overlying the Astoria shale,
and proposed the terrn "Astoria group" to include both

units "but not the subjacent Eoceno Aturia bed." He

further stated that tue Aturia bed is no longer acces-
sible due to expansion of the city, as it was located
at the water level.

This usage was revised by Dali (6, p. 338) in 1898,

as follows.
"So far as can be judged frorn the fauna col-
lected, the pire beds arc the exact ccuiv-
alont of the upper part of the Miocone beds at
Astoria, called by Dali, in 1892, the Astoria
sandstone, to distinguish thor from the (Cli-
gocone,) Astoria chubs (formerly called Lio-
eerie), which cc ormebl'i underlie thorn. . .
f the aouobo usc of ue name I oria .n tiais

r:iaruer is regarded as objectionable, the name
Empire beds might be taken for the sandstones."

"Enpiro beds" was a name given to a sandstone fornation

at Coos Bay by Diller in 1896 (8, p. 475).
As early as 1913, Arnold and Hannibal (1, p. 577)

tried to restrict ne use of tue naao Astoria to its
original definition.

"As in the instance of other Tertiary forrna-
tions named before the modern cxct method
of describing a typo section or area and bas-
ing a formation on it cane into use, the
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definition. of the Astoria Shaler is vsuo,
and has led to the inclusion under that naao
of nearly all the Lo;or ?.ioconeO1irocono of
north:cstorn Oreon in sito of unconfir:cd
sasicions on the part of sarsra California
eoloistc that 101'O than OflO nO1ZO1 tas

represnacd there. Jridor the circcos
it is desirable to Co back and see v;hat Condon

.naondea no naae o cover."

The authors concluded that Condon's Astoria InCladOs

tvo confo'able horizons: the Seattle fornation, and

the San Lorenzo Clatsop and Colunba citics.

Further, that the "Solon beds" probably include the

Enpire fornution, the Solon beds at Astoria ':hieh uncon-

fornably overlie the Astoria fornation, and the basal

San Lorenzo tufft at LuCenc.

Subsequentiy, a fevi authors accepted the terra

'Astoria shale" in its oriCinal definition, aon then

ashburne (26, pp. 15-20), Harrison and Eaton (11, o. 13),

herticiri and CriC1Zi&3r (12, p. 259).

Hortlein and Cricknay (12, p. 259) in 1925 stated:

"ecent1y Howe (Unpubli shed thesis, Loland
Stanford Junior University 1922) inveiated
the Astoria locality and states that the two

soneo present, one unacrlylnC aiio As-

toria shales and one ovcrlyinC the shaics
have boon confused by several writers."

in 1926, Howe (lL., pp. 297-3:01) described thrc

:aeabers at Actoria, which ho referred to as the "io1er

sandstone," the ./storia shale, and the "upper sa:dstorae.t?

"The lowest nortion visible is at the corner of Fifth

and Cozmorcial streets. Hero rather Llassive, fine-
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raineci sandstones alterriac with sandy shales in which

coal pebbles, sLiall, round concrotions tha size of

nirb1es, and fossils arc abundant." bove this ho des-

cribed th.n beds of sinda tone and shale, ovarlain by

the massive Astoria shale. The uper sandstone consists

of widoly-saparatod fragmentary outcrops on the south

side of the peninsula. "There is no reason to suppose

that those sandstones arc separated by any groat strati-

graohic break, but as they are unfoscilifarous in the

Astoria area, it is quito impossible to donostrato this

point." The lower sandstone, on the northern side of

the peninsula, is fossiliferous.

The name "Astoria" was extended by thorington "to

include the Vashington Miocono, to which the naaos c:ai-

lam foxnation, and . . . ahJcakum and Crcnalis (not

Lawson's Chenalis for:iutonj have seen 5?PllCd." (9

p. 40). rTIn the urea tudiod, the Astoria formation is

composd of sandstones with a r;.nor amount of finer

clay-shalos near the top. . . . Vostward, shalos be-

come much thicker roDlacing the sandstones."

oginning in 1934, the name storia formation was

extended to include the Mioceno in Lincoln County.

Those references will be discussed more fully at the

end o tnis section, along with arler literau.ro on

the Agate Beach formation.
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TJoc of tthc no'ie was cxtcr.dcd to inclLde ::ioceno

canãstoncs and sholes "o:tondir.g southward along the

Coast in Tiflarock County" by Vrororj (2) in 191,5, who

used thc terr' "Astoria foriationt in its no'e iiherl

sense to include the sandstones. "in Tillanook County

the Astoria fcr:tior is rIostly :oassivc sandstone and

tuffaceous sandy shale."

,e snail now oviow the t are on the ..oc one

strata of Lincoln County, Oregon.

Araong the earliest references was that of Dll.er in

1396 (8, pp. 473-l75). Diller described the strata be-

tveon Otter Rock and Yaquina as "Mioconc chcie," in-

Cluding those now known as the Nyc and Agate Ecach for-

nations. Mc recognized what is now known as tho Yooina

:icn 's a distinct unit, and believed it to be ce-

tinuous eetvocn aciana ana coos oy wero o naica tnc

sandstones the "Eaipire beds."

In 1914., V?ashbuTr.o (26, p. 95) rientioned that fron

Otter Rock "the iioecno strata coriinuo along tno coson

as far south os Newport, all dipping toward the sea and

oil roproonting horizons high in the Micccnc."

A. good description of the strotgraphy of Yaquina

Bay appeared in 1920, by Harrison and Eaton (Ii, pp. 13-

14.). They describe the yc formation under the term

"Acila shales." They correlated this with the Astoria
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shale.

tti, ..-, C, '' ' 'C, '.' 7''

...e . L,O.. .

c :. ;. 3colc'. c,s :c t cc-

curcncc bs been given as a typo 1oco1iy of
epei' C'ligocenc cf Crogon. The dri f

e shales usod in this report psibiy
coiuc. be pror'oriy called Lstoria chejos.

rolloir the Olir;oconc, and with slight an-
conforaIty ;c find in tho coastal region of
Tillariock, Lincoln and Clatsoo counties, the
sandstones and chubs of the ioccne 'cricd.

J good section con boon soon juci west of
Tosrt bong the coast. . . The Miocono
of iTewocrt is a dense sandy ciul, tuffacocus
in character. in the vcathcrod. surfaces it
is yellow to gray-brown, and In the unwoathored
olive-grey to bluish in color."

Howe, In 1926, (14, p. 306), correlated the Mb-

cone at Tcwport with his "lower sandstone" at storia,

and the "M5.00ene beds of middle California, especially

that on the Kern ivcr."

Schenck (22, p. 33), described the individual

foraatior.s of the Oregon Coast ango. ITo says, In tart,

"Miocono sandstone. The sandstone end choice
eosod at Junp-off oo and elsewhere along
the coast between Mowport and Yoquinu Moad and

. er a: aeci.eu nc2 ai:
The beds wore not observed to c-:tend. inland

for nore than half a aile. The s:ndstono .
is blue to gray in color, fine to nodian

grained, tufl'acoeuc, cldspatnic, ana
glcucontic. . . .(wth an) abundance of
ollascan fauna.'1

Packard and Kellogg (20, p. 5-16), in i94, applied

the nane "Astoria" to these beds:

"The overlying marine :.ioccns of the
Ncwport region has never boon descrihod in
detail nor given a fo.iation name. Ior the
purpose of this paper it nay be referred to



as the '1storia Mice ero beds ci' tho onor
reion." Such a dcsination carries no Ira-
plication that the entire section as dc7coDed
at sto::'ia, Orc;ca, is caaat, bat ic;s

- ., .,. - - 4 -

LlL, Ct.. iLL '... .. L. £0;. Cf

5 uuI1J as hC
(23, pp. 5-6).

"Those uiocene rocks consist of sandstones
d:$- aia1e asuaLLy OC311T i

riot over 23 i'c.ci in thickness, c:cet in the
u7p0r t.ir L hO section at 3ttor hook. .

The lower sandstones are typically b1uc-ray
;odiura ra.1no oochs that arc la coo tafiaceos
or nay be fouspatiiic or even 1auconitic. .

Coarse to fIne srdy s1os conoti tte a
1aro part of the iocene sedironts. Those
shlss arc dark coiorEd, niecccus, silly
weathered, end oxidize to a reddish brown.

fino-ra!aoi tuffocosus lc narly :hito
in color, occurs in the lower part of tno
r, - ,.-.'- . 'r,'-- S , i7

o4i sac.

ities farther north." (20, p. 16).

In 1941, Packard (19, p. 19S1) used the riane

"Astoria fornation" in dcscrib

occur in the lower beds of the

ween aldport, Lincoln County,

and even in iashinton."

12

1C alarino :iararaals which

Astoria foroiaicn "bet-

1 -- -
. roaon,

'Voaver (27, p. 167), in 1937, described those beds

under the narac hioccne sundztonG" as across- dod nas-

sive coarse-rained tuffaceous sandstone which occasion-

ally shows shows stratification. Gayich-bro.'n nilcaccous

sandy hiG occur v;i h these in subordinate sraounts and

are tko equivalent of at least a portion of the Astoria

sandstones cxposoc. in the- city of storia."

In 1944, the saio author referred these sodinants
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to the storia formation. (2, p. 590).

Cushman, Steviart, and Stewart (5, p. 43), in 1947,
doscribod the Boraminifera from a locality at Ltatc Bosch,

and eontnued this use of the name storiu. They cicsc1ioe

tne formation at Yato Beach as "composed lartely Oi wes-

terly dippint, medium- to coarse-trained, predominantly

massive, tuffaceous sandstones. Associated Nith thO;sO

sandstones in minor amounts are dark, trayish, micacoous

sandy shales which weather to reddish-brown."

Vokes, Iorbisrath, and Snavely (24), in 1949, stated,

"Unconformably ovorlyint the Tye madotoms
is a series of sandstones and sandy shales that

outcro in the sea cliffs between Yccuina ay
and the south side of Otter ech. . . It has
been tho rractice to refer to this series of
strata as the "Astoria :Tioce:se beds of the

ITeviport retion" or as the Astoria frmstion.
This tcrmi.noicty is hero accepted, a1thou;h
it is rocotnized there is no evidence t

the limits of the sequence as deve1ood in
'' 1 - -'''-

e -.aapo1 cre
at storia. In fact, Lowe j5S suesed ha
only the iower part ci tao Astoria, tie equiv-
alent of the so-called Aturia-sandetones, is

represented in the iewport areas.

"The formation assitned tentatively to the
Astoria is dominantly sandy, but the litholoty
is variable. The oredominant rock tyocs con-
sist of tray to blue-ray, fairly soft, fine-

to median-trained sandstone that is often fo1d-
spathic and in places tuffaccous. T)srk-colorcd,

nicaceous and sandy sholes are co::aonly inter-

bedded with the sandstones. .

"The correlation of the Astoria formation
with the Terablor formation of California has



iO boe eLiLhd, ci- i f:hcr coi-
1'iic b:; the faucs obtiac1 zri the

.)e5i

vy diA os (3 i.. iciC

tst0iL' o .ii0 i.oeeno L?Cpoo .i.y,

Creo and. :J:ra. I the i)c:oc Lcn the

Astor fo itio:i . . . cc: ist ci' sore

SOflC VJJ1 ifl ((id V01Cii.0 hO

of t sociori, t ejty orcc: the i:c by ct

TPJT .e iCC0GU3 n;OIC '::

inerDecde SIistO).T The ipc ii the cutei

bty J Leec uy ard a he1e Cove are d cibo. as

4.' -. . - - - .
S .

-

ier 1c1SLVc, y0O'.ifl, O.LC iC

eo:. in.n s)cre c t crately iar(e caicarcous

concrotio occosioi;i so.iicr ircneoic cacretions."

Tbo lst two references are part of a series of

three ieL c r.. y the i. Gec?cicJ3avo'

Th three tci'cher cover the coastal area 1'io Uh Co-

J.u'abia VCr tO .J(; :J505 The noieri:osi of

the se:. ea by harren, orbiath, and. ivetti (25)

is a r000 15sEflcC i;celoic :an. It covers the coast

fron toria to st nosth of Caae ::i;arda. The Oi10-

cene end hioceno ecd.i:crite arc shoan as a sialo anit,

the ccnacts within this tait not be1n shown. Twelve

individual localities are listed as a;torici for :ion,"

which seeas to CLUdC tno Astoria grouo caie ao .owor
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sandstone, 'oat it is not 9oosibie fron this reconnais-

sanco to dotorr:ine the total extent of each mit.

The other t:s i::ircry os in the :;os (23

and 24) are cc:oplete oo1o5ical neos vihich tOOthCT

cover the area in iahich the Aata Bosch f rnstion out-

CrOps. It S SLOV:r on both :zps as the Lstoria fons-

tion." The Dooce Boy region is included in the report

by Snavely and Vokos (23). The Otter ock-iTenort arca

is shown o he &p by Vokes, Norbisrath and nave1.T

(24).

Heacock (13, P. 9), in 1951, dczcribcd the 1o;est

part of the Aato Beach Coriiation as foflcvzs.

2he 1e:et ids of hc isorie' fornation
silt tone ie1i [:rass, in about 15 Cost,

into ssri stone containing cenuretions. At
tho cont*ct :ith the ye fcr:eotien the 3i1t
stone contains snail franent, uo to Si::

nehos in dianotco, of rs nThtono. ::

ioa sil tone ..L ro iioh .

conorctiors in the OC
JOi S L) iO

foot. These concrotions are a?incd uion:.
C. 5iiO beddinr p1ane.'

A list of L;:o foi1 founJ b r1ie csigators

is given in Aopendix A. Nicrofossilo aio listed in

Appendix .
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S uaai'y

:t i ovi.srtt o: the cuove thet the n:e Astoria

ie ueod 'very loosely. :t iinot be applicr. to

Lincoln County 'or t'!o roesone. Tho ot ti':phy at the

::outh of the Ccilunbia TUvor is not the se::e ae ot o

Lincoln County. The Astoria fo tion a it tyo local-

ity is shale; the iete each forraution i rimariiy

tuffaceous silty c:dstono. The .ritc acro folio;z

Condors (4, p. 457) uoao end restricts ho ra .storia

fornation to the sh.le stra.a at Astoria.

The StrLt1aj)fl,7 CC. SO.1C, as COCOI'OCd by carlior

authors, ap2ers to consist of a basal ndsono 1Te;:e's

e'.:er riisone, Pacicars 'ture rdston&), Con-

fornab.y oerlein by a nic1Je sh1e (Ccaens rAstoria

shalc'), -:hich, is tarn, is sconfo:anbly or onfon-

ably overlein by an upper Tstoae nonber of

extent (ITo;e's 'upi itcrie"). The tern "astoria

sstone" has bees :.li'd to both tho sr rri. ievcr

sastaae;. The lower sa tario and the Astoria shale

aa'o beta cato tcnsivo in s a :. tern aAinor

(9, p. 4. Locei.1y, trioso ;nrec .aarnc elastic units

are cve:iain by Coiwabia Iiver basalt (25).

The TTiocone strotirehy of Lincoln County nay be

srizo. a follows. Unco orraabl,y cvcrlyin the

and Iro fornetions is a fornatien consisting of
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finc-gained uffaccous silty sandstoo ;;ith a

anount of all tc.c (Voos' an :a'a '. tccia fo:ai-

ation," -' m:er t" o o '.a:ia foa:-

ation') . OvorJ.ir- this is a bast, fo t..on .t Yi.c!na

FLoa ai Dcco }?ay. This in turn is ovcrin by atone

(Snavciys Thp- hcds' of thc. Toria This

is overlein by 'ore basalt, at Dcpoc 3y. The oirLcstone

lying betv?eon the boslt flois is not e:torisive.

These strsta he civided into to fcsaatics

:hjch tho ritor here calls the /vato Beach fcraticn

and tne Dcpoo forreton,

Definitions of los

Arate Teoc's ror.tion

- .-' -.

-' '--'1L J i-',L.J L -..

::otary rota J.yin: rotirhicfly oe.on ho top of

the yyc for;aticn ari(i bass of the b.sJ.t flc; o. the

north s!c of Y t;ins hcsi n Yrui coogon.

Th tyo cootion c::tcns f:'o;. th too of the iye farnation

in the cliff so th south iic of Yaquina Th.y Soto .ark

n hcv:pert, )O cc wcs of tc Iacuoa ay Ii.go:;ay

cdr.-. nortvord to the mouth cf Tohnscn Creek in the

l Soc. 5, T 10 5, R 11 V. Tho higheot ombcr is the

sediontsry unit uncr1ying tho 1eelt flc'. on the north

side of Youins. Hco, ar tho aslt is not included in



this for aioa.

arc fcma elor

i3Ck Lt tc

the raDJt of

Loaoe fctioii

Additional anc. less CooplotC o:Lircs

the oo:ct fro:: ohiisen Crco te'tor

cr h: OpO t Toiler a:d

r
u L,..

The tyo soetir.. of the Toce fotioa ic1uoo

the basalt cr. intorhodsd zediicnts ovcrijia the ate

Beach foraaticn at T)eacc Tr. The base of the etieri

is at the bsc of the 'sesait flow et the west onO oil' the

north side of the tarier ba at Doeoo Esy. ?hc sccicn

continues a1onr. the south shore to the ?scLfic Ocaan

the v:e3t end of the south side of the eater bay at Dc2oo

nay. he extent of this foriation beyond the shieline

is not lmoarn. '\cliditional exacouros ccc fro: Otter

Crest continuously northward alon the coast to oilor

Bay, as well as be;vaon i3oiler l3oy and 'oarty Orcoh

and on the north side of Yacuina head.
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ro:i. SIGfl\IY

The StCLphT f t1 YaQLina -y sre has. hcon

(1scuECd br sevc:1 authors, C2iQ11 v;hcii re irison

ind Eetci (11, pp. 13-14), Schenek (22, pp. 25-30), and.

Ueaver 27, pp. 167-ICO).

?wo p 1iiinry eo1oic maps hvc been rrciared

by the Geo1oIci survey, with 8ceo.ipanyIni texts (23

and 24)

A oneai swrLaary of the stratiraphy of this area

Is iresonted below.

YcLir1a 'oaicr

The Yina fornatien is the eldest rmtior ox-

posed. In this are:. It is d.cscIbed by eve' (27,

p. 167) s

'3iCC :et of coro- med.
ccec ;o:ci; ir

.s1f, nci fine- to ;ed.i-nd aeeou
C -------- * - - -.

- tC - -fl r -. -, - -;

_.c_.;COLL
t:c 1stcno a:d iso ?enes of -iit

rIe con1u e:e eec near the

(-; .- -,- ---. -- -,- '-- - - .-- -- .__r___ -
J. .. .L. L 5 I LJ/

- ') J . L. -- -., -

LLL A.J4.I , vO vO tL

ppoi ia:t of tnis fors;ion .s .r.. cntict wh tue

atc h;och fo tion t Otter Aeck. hero i Is pale

o1ive-'ray, fino-raired, silty, cceous sand stone,

finely cross-bsddeñ throuL.hcut.
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I: Fornation

The Nyc foxnation disconformably ovorlies the Yacjuina

fornation (24). It is dark greenish gray, :assive rrudstono
with occasional sandy layers, and occasional hard calcar-

cous iayrs, and has abundant fish scales, Poraxainifera,
occasional pelecypods, and some carbonized plant renains.

It is best exposed along three miles of coastal cliffs
exteiding south froi Henderson Creek, which is about

two miles south of the south end of the Yaquna Bay

bridge. It nay be seen unconfornably underlying the
Agate Beach fornation in the cliff JUSt west of the north

end of the Yaquina Bay bridge, and at Jwap-off Joc. The

upper part of the Nyc rnudstone has been dated lower

Saucesian, or upper 0ligo-Miocene," by i-Ieacoc (13, p.

25), who has riade a detailed study of the Foraninifera

of the up7er Nyc fornation. Its total theknoss is 4380

feet (13, p. 7).
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Agate Beach formation

The Agate Beach formation uxiconformably overlies

the Nyc and Yaciuina formations. It is dIscussed in great-

er detail on the following pages. In general, it is a

greenish gray, fine-grained, tuffaceous, niceceous, silty

sandstone, with intercalated layers of tuffacoous sandy

siltstone and occasional layers of tuff and coarse

sandstone. Its outstanding feature is the abundance of

pelecypods. Its age is lower Miocene, or upper Saucesian.

Its total thickness is more than 1000 feet.

Depoe Foation

A flow of dark black "glassy basalt" (23) overlies

the Agate Beach and Yacuina formations. This flow forms

the outer wall of the inner bay at Depee Bay, and its

basal contact with the Agate Beach formation is exposed at

the west end of the north side of the inner bay. A floi

is also exposed on the north side of Yaouina Hcd and

from Otter Crest to Depoc Bay. At the south end of the

beach on the north side of Yaquina Head, the basal eon-

act ?U5 also be seen on two small islands north of the

point. The presence of occasional islands, sucn as

Gull flock, forming a chain of islands nortnwara, strong-

ly suggests that this flow is continuous with that at

Cape Foulweathor. The basal contact is conformable at
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Dopoc Bay and unconfoable at Yaquina Hcad. At Yacuina

Head the basalt shows columnar jointing, whereas at

Depoc Bay pillow structure is preyslent.

mi,. , ., S 4- -, 4.

£C L'L. Cj LflC OC4. ., I LL)I L

iad is at least 330 feet. The total thickness is an-

known, the upper ort of the flow having been removed

by erosion. At Cape Foulweather this flow is at least

1000 feet thick, according to Snavoly and Vckcs (23);

in tae type section of tne Depoc formation, at Depoe Bay,

the thickness of this member is 175 feet. A five-foot

thick flow of basaltic volcanic breccia is present at

Boiler Bay. Its stratiCraphic position between sediments

tyoieal of the Igate Beach formation and those of the

middle member of tho Depee formation suggocts that it iS

the norhern end of this how.

A massive, cross-aedded, yellowish, friaoe sana-

stone" (23) ovorlics this basalt. It is expoze in the

sea cliffs on the north and south sides of the cuter bay

at Depoe Bay, at whale Cove, and Boilor Bay. Its total

thickness on the south side of the outer bay at Dopoe

Bay is 145 feet. Its extent is very limited. This sedi-

member is overlain by another flow, exposed on the north

and south sides of outer Dopoc Boy and at Boiler Day. At

tnese points it is coinposea of vo1canc brcoca having

fragments of basalt and sandstone. It is at least 210
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Because of the linIto extent of the upper tvo mom-

boi's, these three morabers are included under a single

formational name: the Dcpoo formation. ore floa;s and

interbeddod sedimentary unitz nay exist boycnd the

coastline. The total exposed thickness is 560 foot at

Dcpoe Bay. The age of this formation is not older than

Lower I'riocone, or Uoper Saucosian, as it conformably

overlios the Agate Beach formation at Depoe Bay. It may

be Relizian.

Intrusive bodies are associated with both flows.

The largest of these is Yaquinu Hcad which served as a

source for t least part of the lower extrusive member,

and possibly for the later flow also. Yaquina. Iead is a

large mass of basalt and volcanic broccia, with several

dkos cutting through the main mass, and containing in-
clusions of Agate Beach sediments. The intrusvc contact
is very sharp, irregular, but generally vertical. The

intrusive basalt at Yaquina Head is described by Yokes

et a? (24-) as follows:

"The bsalts arc hemicrystallino with flor-
hyi'iti c and glomoroorphyri i e toxturaa. Phono-

crysts include rlagoclase (cable andesine
and labradorita) augito, Olivine, and nag-
notite. The groundmass ranges Iron inter-
granular to hyobopilitic in toxture and con-
sists largely of granules of augite, laths
and microlites of lagioclaso, mugnotito, and
glass. ost of the basalts contain a high per-
centage of nagnetite, as do also the extrusive
rooks of this region."
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sxnll iaass of volcanic bieccia may be seen on the

beach about half way between Schooner and Moolack creeks,

and a small dike of black lacsy basalt nay be seen be-

tween Moolack and Coal creeks. Both were intruded into

the :eto Beach formation.
Betv;een roarty Creek and Lincoln Beach a iaro mass

of volcanic breccia has been intruded into the ato

Beach foation, Here the intrusive contact is radation-

ci. Jbundant inclusions of cray sandstone and siltstono

from the ate 3each formation ran,e in size from twelve

feet across to sand-grain size. In the sea-cliff north
of 'oarty Creek, the breccia contains predominantly

sedimentary material, with basalt beconin. more abundant

toward the north end of the beach.
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Quaternary deposits

Upper Pleistocene (2, p. 80) stuarine and toraco

decosits uneonforrbly overlie all earlier sediments and

volcanic rocks in a narrow belt along the coast. These

are exposed along the sea cliffs and probably do not

extend far inland. The Drincipal lithology is a yellow-

ish gray, poorly consolidated, fine- to mediam-grainod

sandstone. Locally conglomerate lenses occur.

The Recent depos.ts include beach sand., gravel,

and une sands of limited extent.

A chart showing correlations with other West Coast

sections is shown on the following page.
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DTAILD S TRATIC-RAPHY

Ton rtira-hic ctiona 'ioro solccte. in the

Toach f r:iton botv:eon LIncoln each 5rL. ez-art.

?ee aectiona overla Sti ti ah1cally) as sho'n in the

coiiinsr sections en the last

The princisl rock t.rre found in nil sections isa

reonich y, 5ity, fine raincd, riacsive sandstone,

very loosely can clidatod, certanin: cone nic, 'n.ce

and carbon. Foiniforo arid sall DeICCyODdS are

neroisly scattered throhcut. Ccmnonly interatrati-

fled with this sandstone is a re enish rray, sandy, tuf-

faoëouz silttono. Coarse sandstone, hard. calosreous

tones, and. concretions also occur in lesser anouats.

rI.?o hard. cab cois sandstone layers, rich in

ocbecyaod a, cacocially adora

several of the sections, and t

trncl'r useful for correlation

of Yoculna e-d.

1occ vlcro

botvieen

Conrad rocur in

found to be o:-

-, 4.4 flO.L

lco useful is a socyicnoc of tuffaceous layers

occurriny in the eort Beach end. Tye Bcac'- sections.

?arts of this sosuenco occur in the other sections.

On tho fcilo"in par:cs the sections arc individually

described and correlated, and thc rcadcr Ic :'cforrod to

the cclur.mar sections shov?n on the alate on the last

pare.
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The color Oi tile rocks, te ol1o\vin descrip-

tions is fo1lo:ed by the nunerical color dosiCnatio

ased i te Rock Color chart (17).

o11uc can and for rainiferal localities listed are

OreCon State Colleo locilities, and the

deposited at the :aloonto1oy Laboratory

in Corvallis. Locality nwabers bearing

those v;hose exact strtiraphic location

deterninod fran available infornation.

.- - .. - . '.

of the Co11c'e

in asterisk are

carnoc so

/
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E.r0j? BECH SLOTION

Unconforrab1y ovorlain by Recent beach cnds and
tcric ac

Aic Icnc. raaton c;et

?31. S!is;?no, roiur çay 1T5, fino çrainod, 8.4
issivt., andy, slI2htly indurated with ear-
hanatco. on:ini ora rnre; soio crbonacoous
iatter. 0ccsiona1 sral1 pelecypods.

A30. Sandstone, rocnizh ray 5GY6/1, very fine 4.1
nrncd, silt:r, finoly crossbcdded, indirated,
.ith intcrbcdod iine layers of riedi light
rrr, tufaceous siltstono having few

Foraruinifcra.

A29. Sandstone, greenish gray 5GY6/1, fine graincd, 2.5

silty, masivc. Occasional small pelecmcds.
Foraminiftra rare.

A28. Sandstone, light gray N7, coarse graned, 0.6

in calcareous matrix. Basal shale 0.1
foot thick.

A27. Sandstone, greenish gray 5GY6/1 fresh, ;;oathors 1.4
to rodcrrtc yellowish brown l0Y5/4, coarse
raincd in a fine-graineci silty sandstone
tri, saivo, zer.ehet micecoous, slihtly

tuffaceous. Casts of peiccypods. iolluscaiL

loclities 4026 and 4038.

A26. Sandstone, medium lirht grey N6 fresh, weathers 15.7
to very 11gIt gray T8, fine grained, mussivt,
very tuffaceous, .micaceous, some carbon.
Molluscan locality 4018>.

A25. Sandstone, medium dark gray N4, fine grainod, 0.6
silty, heavy. OCCaaiOrai small peicCyode.

A24. Sandstone, roc1i gray M5, fine grained, 2.6
silty, micceous and carbonaceous. Inter-
bedded with this is a medui dark gray 1T4,

tuffaceous ciltetone. Forainlfcra rare.



lTovmort Beach soction, continued

Unit roto Beach fm., continuod

34

Feet

.k23. Sandstone, greenish gray 5GY5/l, fine 3.5
grainod, silty, micaceous, carbonaceous.
Foraminifera rare. Occasional pelocypoda.
Molluscan locality 4030*.

A22. Sandstone, light gray N7.5, medium grained, 2.4
ralcaceous. has middle layer of sandstone,
light gray N7.5, composed of mica and quartz,
fragments mostly angular and platy. Occasional

small polocypods throughout.

A21. Siltstono, dark greenish gray 5GY5/0.5, sandy, 5.2
massive, tuffaceous, raicaccous. Occasional
small polocypods; abundant Foraminifera.
Foraininiferal locality /+133.

A20. Siltstono, medium light gray N5.5, sandy, 4.7
massive, tuffaceous, micaceous.

A19. Sandstone, greenish gray 5Y5/0.5, fino 16.1
grainod, massive, xaicaceous.

A18. Sandstone, dark greenish gray 50Y4/1, coarse 1.0

grained, n.assive, slightly indurated with
carbonates but very poorly consolidated.

A17. Tuff, pale greenish yellow 10Y/2, sandy, 5.3
mssivc, very finely crossbedded. Some
wood fragments.

Al6. Concealed by terrace deposits. 13.9

A15. Sandstone, greenish gray 5GY5/1, very fine 6.0

grainod, silty, very finely laminated,
micaceous.

A14. Mudstono, medium light gray N6, massive, with 2.6

leaf impressions. Molluscan locality 4025

A13. Sandstone, greenish gray 5GY5/O.51 fine 13.4
grained, silty, massive, somewhat micaceous.
Rare Foraniinif era and ostracods. Foramixu-
feral locality 4132.

Al2. Eroded and concoalod by sand. 3.6
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Ievnort Doach section, continued

Unit 1atc Doach fri., continued Fact

All. Sandstone, medium light gray, weathers to 1.5
ligL.t olive gray 5Y6/1, medium grainod,
silty, heavy, wall indurated, Dicaceous.
Occasional sm'll aelocypods. Some
carbonaceous fragments.

AlO. Claystono, r.iediura gray N5.5, tuffaceous, 1.1

massive, slightly micaceous.

A9. Sandstone, medium gray N5, rino grainod, 6.7

silty, massive, somewhat micacoous. Common
small pclecypods and carbon fragments.
Molluscan localities 4017, 4020, 4021, 4024,

4029, 4037.

A8. Siltstone, dark greenish gray 5GY4/i, sandy, 2.9
massive, tuffaceous.

A7. Sandstone, medium light gray N5.5, fine 1.3

grained, silty, massive, somewhat micacootis.

A6. Siltatono, greenish gray, massive, tuffaceous. 0.9

A5. Sandstone, greenish gray 5GY5/1, fine grained, 18.5
silty, massive, micaccous.

14. Siltatone, medim light gray, weathers to 2.7
greenish gray 5c-Y6/l and to moderate yel-
lowish brown 1OYR5/4, sandy, massive,
tuffaceous. Rare small gastropods.

A3. Sandstone, light olive gray 5Y6/l, fine 10.8
grainod, silty, massive, with large ccl-
careous concretions.

A2. Siltatonc, medium light gray N6, sandy, 2.4

massive, tuffaceous, with carbon particles.

Al. Sandstone, light olive gray, Line grained, 3.6

silty, massive.

Total ccposed thickness of Agate Beach fra. -- 197 feet.
Unconforrriably overliec the Nye xriudstono.
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NYE BEAd-I SECTION

The base of this section is in the sea cliff at

the point at the south end of Nyc Beach where the lowest

cliff outcrop of the Agate Beach section disappears

under the terrace deposits. The section continues

N 82°W across the beach and includes a series of out-

crops exposed on the beach at very low tides. This

section is accessible only at negative tides and most

of it is normally covered by beach sand except after a

storm. The exposures are very poor and fragmentary.

The details are therefore inconpleto.

The section was measured by pacing and with the use

of a Brunton compass. The bedding strikes N 6°E and

dips 25°W.

This section can be correlated with the Newport

Beach soetion by lateral tracing of beds. A tuffacoous

bed, unit B4, can be aeon to be continuous with unit

A26 of the Newport Beach section. Also, another tuf-

faceous bed, unit 1312, can be traced laterally to a

point above the top of the Newport Beach section.
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IYE BEACH SECTION

Unconfornably ovorlain by the Pacific Ocean.

Unit Ato ]3eLCh forri.tion Feat

1316. Siltstono, greenish gray, very tuffaceous. 10.6

1315. Mostly sandstone, greenish gray, fine 33.0
grained, silty, massive, interbodded with
siltstonc, greenish gray, somewhat tuffa.ccous.
Details not clear.

1314. Sandstone, greenish gray, coarse grained. 0.8

1313. Sandstone, greenish gray, fine grained, 1.2

silty, massive.

B12. Siltstone, greenish gray, weathering to 16.9

light gray, very tuffaceou.s.

Bli. Sandstone, gray, very well indurated, hard. 0.4

BlO. Sandstone, like unit 13. 1.3

B9. Siltstone, greenish gray, sandy, somewhat 4.6

tuffaceous.

138. Sandstone, like unit B13. 7.2

37. Siltstono, l2.ke un.t 29. 0.2

B6. Sandstone, like unit 213. 7.2

135. Coraoletoly concealed by beach sand.. 50.7

134. Turf, greenish gray weathering almost to 21.1

white, sandy, silty. (also exposed in cliff).

133. Sandstone, greenish gray 5GY5/1, fine 18.9

grained, silty, tuffaceous, somewhat car-

bonoceous. Occasional small pelecypods.
Good exposure on sea cliff.

132. Siltstono, greenish gray, sandy, tuffacoous. 1.5

131. Sandstone, like unit 1313. 7.0

Total exposed thickness of Agate Beach fm. -- 183 feet.
Base concealed by terrace deposits.
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flJLT-OFP OE SECTION

The Jump-off Joo section extends a1on the north-

fceing sea-cliff at ump-off Joo, I'rora the top of thc

angular unconfortu.ty etweon the Nyc and Ate Beach

formations to the highest member exoosed near the top

of the sea cliff. The exposure consists of a single,

large sea-cliff in which the Agate Beach formation is

exposed between the Nyc shale, beach sand, and terrace

deposits.
The Agate Beach formation here strikes N 14°V.' and

dips 22°W. The underlying Nye formation strikes N l°E

and diz 28°W.

The section was measured directly with a ten-foot

steel tape, fifty-foot tape, and Brunton compass.

This section can be correlated by field observation

with the Nyc Beach section, and by inference with the

Newport Beach section. The basal member of the Nyc Beach

section, a sandstone, can be traced Into the uppermost

member of the Jump-off Joo section. ny this it can be

seen that the tuft bed In this section, unit CS, is

stratigraphically lower than the lowermost tuffaceous

unit of the Nyc Beach section, unit 134. It can there-

fore bo concluded that unit CS of the Jump-ofi' Joe sec-

tion is equivalent to unit A17 of the Newport Beach

section.
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Unconfoaably ovcrlain by terrace deposits.

UnIt te fornotion Foot

09. Sandstone, greenish gray 5GY6/O.5, fine 15.8
greined, silty, massive, concretionary.

08. Tuff, medium light gray N6, silty, massive. 14.4

C7. Sandstone, greenish gray 5GY6/l, fine 1.4
grained, silty, massive, micaceous.
Forarainif era rare.

06. Siltetone, like unit C2. 3.4

05. Sandstone, greenish gray 5GY6/l, fine grained, 5.3
silty, massive.

C4. Siltstone, like Unit C2. 0.1

03. 3ondstone, greenish gray 5GY5/0.5, fine 11.5

gridned, silty, massive, micaceous.
Occasional sa1i pelecypods. Foraminifera
rare. Foraminiforal locality 4131.

C2. Siltstone, medium gray N5. 0.3

Cl. Sandstone, light olive gray 5Y6/1, fine 6.3

grainod, silty, massive. Occasional small

pelecypods.

Total exposed thickness of Agate Beach formation -- 94 ft.

Unconi'ormably overlies the Nyc formation:
Mudstone, dark greenish gray 5GY4/1 fresh,
veathers to greenish gray 5GY5/1.
Foraminifora common. Abundant fish scales.
Some plant remains.
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AGATE BEACH SECTI ON

The base of the Aatc Beach section is in the Sea-

cliff 1,070 feet north of the mouth of Little Crock and

includes the lowest exposod unit at that location. The

top of the section iS against the basalt intrusion, on

the south side of Yaquina Head.
Tho s:posuros consist of weathered outcrops in the

cliff. Much of the section is concealed by slaming and

by soil and brush. The uppernost unit Consists of low

outcrops through the beach sand, accessible at very low

tides.
The section vas racasured with a Brunton compass,

ten- and fifty-foot tapes, and pacing.
The beds at the north (upper) end strike N l4-0E and

dip 270V. Near the southern end they strike N 27°E and

dip 17°NV. At the extreme southern end a strike of

N 220E and dip of 26°W were recorded. The latter is

probably a local variation due to sluxaping.

Lateral eye-bracing of units indicates that tho bulk

of th.s section is stratigrahica1iy lower than tho

Jump-off Joe section. The irregularity of the surface

of unconformity between the Agate Beach and Nye forraa-

tions can be observed closely along the sea-cliff north

of Jump-off J00, where both formations are present. The

tuff bed of the Jump-off Joe section can be soon as a
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low-tide roof striking out to sea in the direction of

the upper end of the Agate I3oach section. Since only

two of tho tui'facoous layers wore in this section, and

thoao only in weathered outcrops in en area in which

slumping is frequent, it is not possible to obtain en

exact correlation. The two very tuffaceouc siltstones

of this section, units D22 and D26, are here tentatively

corre1c;od with units A20 and A26 of the Newport Beach

section.

AGATE BEACH STCTI ON

Unconformably overlain by terrace deposits and

recent sand.

Unit Afate Bosch formation Poet

D27. Sandstone, varying in color from dark gray 124.9

N3, to medium light gray N5.5, fine greined,
silty, massive, somewhat riicaceous, slightly

indurated. Has interbedded layers, 0.1
to 0.4 foot thick, of siltstonc, sandy,
somewhat tuffaceous and micaccous. A con-
cretionary layer is found 55 feet down
within this unit. At thc top is a layer
rich in a single species of e1ecyood:

dara dovincta Conrad. Other pelocypods
are round throwhout but are es:ecially
couneant near tnc top and bottom of tius
unit. Few oran.inifcru, some yritizcd.
Uccusional caroonizod plant remains. Poor
outcrops as low-tide reefs on beach.
Details incomplete. Foraminiferal local-
ities 4136 and 4137.

D26. S!ltstone, medium gray N5, sandy, very 9.3

tuffaceous. Occasional small molluscs
and carbonized plant remains.



Aaato Beach section, cant5.nuod

Unit Jato fleach fat., continued rec'.t

D25. Sandstone, medium dar1 [ray 5GY3.5/0.5, 3.0

'ine gruined, silty, massive, heavy, hard,
v;eil Indurated, sorov?hat m..teaceous.
Sra11 pelecypods corraon.

D24. Concealed by slunping. 13.4.

D23. Sandstone, like unit D25. 0.1

D22. Siltetone, light gray N7.5, very rifle 0.4

grained, very tuffoceous.

D21. Concealoc. b,t C1Ui')iflg. 39.5

D20. Sandstone, arle olive gray 10Y5/1, fine 3.3

grained, silty, nassivo, ?elecypods rare.
?oor outcrop in slump area.

D19. Canccalcd by sand. 8.6

D18. Sandstone, dark greenish grcy, 5GY4.5/l.5, 4.9.9

very fine grained, silty, massive, come-
vzha t ml Ca coous. Occasional small poiccypods.
Lovior oortion has abundant Foraminifora.
orairfcra1 loca1ty 4134. ana probable

locality of Cusnran, Stewart, anc. Stewart
(5, p. 4). 200r cutcros, detaIls not
availablo.

D17. Concealed by slumps and sand. 5.8

D16. Sandstone, mOSS1VO, like unit D18. 12.8

D15. Concealed by erosion and terrace deposits. 77.4

Dl4. Siltetone, dark greenish gray 5GY5/l.5, 0.3
very weathered. Very poor outcrops.

D13. Sandstone, dark greenish gray 5GY5/l, fine 7.9
grainod, silty, somewhat micaceous.

D12. Slump area, but apparently mostly sandstone, 27.0

lIke unit 13.

Dli. Concealed by slumpIng. 31.9
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1to cch Section, cntiw.od

Unit Ato Lceh fn., ccntnaod Foot

DiD. Eiitstone, dr: greenish gray 5c-Y4.5/1.5, 74.2

sandy, soiiovihat micaceous Foraminifora
ccaori. Very poor outcrops in a
area, but appeors to be continuous.
Forarii.niforal locality 4135.

D9. Siltetone, yellowish gray 5Y6/2, sandy, 2.2
tuf2ucooas. Very weathered outcrop.

DC. Sandstone, greenish gray 5GY5/O.5, very 119.7
fine grained, silty, slightly tuffaccous,
with two layers of large calcareous
concrations. Poor outcrops in slump
area.

D7. Siltstone, medium light gray N5.5, sandy, 10.7
very tuffaceous, somewhat micaceous,
massive.

D6. Sandstone, greenish gray 5GYS/0.5, fino 9.0
grined, silty, rssive, Occnsionnl small
pelecypods.

D5. Concealed by slumping. 4.3

D4. Sandstone, light cray i6.5, weathering to 12.4.
light olive gray 5Y6/l, fine grainod,
silty, massive, hard, heavy, well indurated.

D3. Sandstone, greenish gray 5GY5/O.5, very fine 5.0
grainod, silty, massive, micucooiis, slightly
inau.rated, some carbon.

D2. Slitatone, light gray N7, tuffaceous, 4.3
LaS5iVO.

Dl. Sandstone, greenIsh gray aY5/i, fine 4.0

grained, silty, massive.

Total exposed thichness of Agate Beach fn. -- 661 feet.

Base of section concealed by recent sand, terrace dcpos-
ites, soil, and brush.
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The base of this section is on the south (upthrovm)

s1e of fault, n the so cliff 1,625 foot north of

the aoutri of .chooner Creek, at the northern end of t10

continuous cliff oxtonding northward from Schooner

Creek and rodiatoly south of a 1on slup area. The

section continues southward along the coast to the north

side of Ycquina end torrainates at the base of

the nconfornably-overlying basalt of the Depoc forra-

tion. Included iii this section is a high, corcoalc

clIff, 1oetod at 90 foot elevation, due east of, and

direcl,r uphill frori the point where the beach trail

frora the end of Shell ic1ge Toad racets the beach, in

the T Soc. 30, T 10 S, R 11 W. This isolated section

was incor'nrtod Into flC Yccana ecd-Schooner Creek

SCIofl because the ocuivalent portIon of the soa-clif

s corealotoly concealed by a large slump block.

The outcrops arc good sea-cliff exposuros. :uch

of the section is concealed by slunping, erosion, end

recent send,

aurc1erLt was by ton-foot steel tape, Brtmton

end pacing. The attitude of the beds varies

gradually. At the south (upper) end. the bedding strios

N 24°L and dips J.5°N. At the north (lower) end tho

strike is N 70t?, dip 8°?. The overlying basalt strikes
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N 290L and dips 22°i7.

This section can be correlated beyond doubt :ith

the sections to the north on the basis of the nnc1r.

boas, units EL and E5, wnich elso appear in the Moo1ac

Beach and Beverly Beach sections. Two tuffaceous layers,

units E7 and ElO, aro present, underlain by sandstone.

The interval immediately above thorn is completely con-

cealed by a large slump block. The occurrence of two

higher tuffs in the Otter Rock section, in addition to
those two, and the absence of tuff layers below, strong-

ly suggests tnat tnese should be correlated witn tne

lowermost tuffaceous beds of the sections to the south.

Hence their correlation with units A17 and A20 of the

Newport Beach section.
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YAQUIN' HE;D-SCHO ONE' CIEEK SECTI ON

TJnconforraably ovorlain by the lower basalt member of

the Depoc formation, and terrace deposits.

Unit Apatc Beach formation Foot

43. Sanustone, grccnisn gray 5GY5/l, fine 5.0
gruined, silty, massive, somewhat inicaccous
and carbonaceous.

L42. Claystono, dark greenish gray, 5cY3/l. 5.3
Foraminifora rare. Foraminiferal locality
4147.

E41. Sandstone, nodiun light gray 5GY5/0.5, fine 10.1
grainod, silty, massive, somewhat micacoous;
with six very thin lenses of siltstonc,
pale olive gray 10Y5/1, sandy, somewhat
micaceous and carbonaceous. Occasional
small pclecyiods throughout. Foraminifera
rare in the siltstono lenses.

E40. Siltstone, pale olive gray, sandy, tuffaceous, 0.9
somewhat micaceous and carbonaceous, be-
coming more sandy upward.

E39. Sandstone, greenish gray 5GY5/1, fine 3.0
grainod, silty, maasivo, somewhat micaceous
and tuffaceous, with one shale lens.

E38. Concealed by slumping. 39.3

E37. Sandstone, greenish gray 5GY5/1, fine grainod, 17.1
silty, finely crossbeddod, somewhat micaceous,
Two thin shale lenses at base. Occasional
small pelocypods.

E36. Sandstone, greenish gray 5GYG/l, medium 15.1
graincd, silty, massive, tufftccous, some-
what indurated with calcium carbonate.
Intorbedded. in this unit are 20 one-inch
uneven layers of siltstone, yellowish gray
5Y7/2, sandy, very tuffaceous, indurated;
and 13 uneven layers of greenish gray
shale, scattered throughout the sandstone.
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Yuina Hcd-Schooner Crock section, continued

Unit Aeto Foach ft., continued Feet

235. Sandstone, pale olive gray 10Y6/2, medium 4.7
to fine grained, silty, massive, somewhat
micaceous, fairly well indurated.
Occasional small pelecypods.

E34. Concealed by slurapin. 16.9

233. Sandstone, (roonish gray 5GY6/l, fine 5.4
grained, silty, finoly stratified, tuf-
faccous, soraowhet raicaceous, carbonaceous,
slightly indurated.

232. Siltstone, medium dark gray N4, well indu- 5.5
rated with carbonate.

E31. Concealed by slumping. 12.6

230. Sandstone, greenish gray 50Y6/l, fine 21.2
graincd, silty, massive, nicaceous. Five
irterheddcd layers of siltstone, groe:ch
gray 5GY6JI, tu.ffacoou.s. Few pelecypods
throughout.

229. Cicystone, greenish gray 5GY6/l, massive, 3.7
tuffaccous. Small pelceypods rare.

228. Sandstone, pale olive gray 10Y5/1, very 3.0
fine grained, silty, massivo, micaceous.
Occasional small pelecyoods.

227. Slumo area, appears to consist essentially 67.0
of sandstone like unit 28,

E26. Sandstone, greenish gray 5GY5/O.5, fine 7.0
graincd, massive, raicaceous, containfrg
fragracnts of tuff and of earlior sandstones.
evz small pelecypods near base o unit.

E25. Claystone, greenish gray 5GY5/0.5, tuffaccous. 1.3

224.. Sandstone, greenish gray 5GY6/1, fine 10.9
graincd, silty, micaceous, having tuff'
gragments and thin layers of' rauscovfte.

.x23. Claysone, medium gray 5GY5/0.5, somewhat 1.3

coous.



Yacaina Head-Schooner Crook section, continued

Agate aach fm. continued Foot

22. Sandstone, like unit E24. 5.1

E2i. Sandstone, light gray N7, rifle groined, 1.8

silty, somewhat tuffaceous, slightly
nicaceous, herd, heavy, very indurated.

E20. Scndstone, olive black 5Y2/l, very coarse 5.8

grained, massive, very poorly consolidated,
with two thin shale lenses.

E19. Sandstone, greenish gray 5aY6/i, fine 14.6

grained, silty, massive, somewhat micaceous
and tuffaceous, with five tam shale layers.

E18. Sandstone, medium gray N5.5, fine grained, 17.5

silty, massive, nicaceous, somewhat tu.ffaceous.

Becomes more silty toward base. Occasional
small pelecypods.

E17. Siltstono, greenish gray 1OG{5/1, very finely 2.3

crossboddod, tuffaceous, well indurated with
calcium carbonate.

E16. Sandstone, greenish gray 5GY5/1, very fine 17.1
graircd, sIlty, massive, tuffaccous, some-
what nicceous, carbonaceous. Occasional
small and medium pelecyoods. Common
Foraminifera. Foraminlferal locality 4146.

E15. Siltstone, greenish gray 5GY5/1, sandy, 2.2

massivo, somewhat tuffeceous, micaceous,
and carbonaceous. No distinct boundary
between this and overlying unit E16.

E14. Sandstone, like unit E18. 1.0

E13. Concealed by a large s1um block. 54.0

E12. Sandstone, medium olive gray 10Y5/l, very 11.5
fine grained, silty, niassivo, micaceous.
Very rare pelecypods. Unreliable outcrop,
probably a slump block.

Eli. Concealed by slumps and beach sand. 78.7
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YOOLZIrIO Hoai-ohoonor Crook soction, continued

Uiift ats T3ooch fn., contiruiod Foot

ElO. Siltatono, very tuffaceous, similar to unit 2,0
E7, exposed as a small outcrop through the
beach sand. Often completely concealed by
sand.

E9. Sandstone, like unit E12. 11.7

E8. Concealed by slum)ing and beach sand. 3.8

E7. Tuff, light greenish gray 1OYC/1 weathering 17.0
almost to white, silty, massive.

E6. Sandstone, groonish gray 5GY5/i, very fine 110.1
gre.inod, silty, massive, micaccous. has
occasional shale beds. Oceasonal snail
polocyods. Foraniniero rare. Poor
outcrops, partly concealed by valley fill
whore crossed by Schooner Creek, and by
slumps.

E5. Three layers of sandstone, greenish gray 7.0
5Y5/1, fi:ac grained, silty, hard, very
indurated with calcium carbonate; each
layer underlain by one layer of sandstone,
ncd!i olive gray 10Y5/l, fine grained,
silty, poorly consolIdated. The top four
of the six numbers of tnis unit have common
pclocypoda of all sizes. The bottom two
membcrc are barren.

E4. Sandstone, medium light cray h6, fiflO 09
grainod, silty, very indurated. with calcium
carbonate. Vary abundant large and medium
pelccyaods: Pnadora devincta Conrad, Tarcia
cn'ustifrcns TConrud), and AcIla sp.
Occasiona1ectens. ForaTa common.

E3. Sandstone, greenish gray 5GY6/1, fine 17.0
graincd, silty, massive, with a layer of
large caicareous concrotlons near the base.
Oceasicnal polecypods scattered throughout,
including some pcctcns.

E2. Siltatone, dark greenish gray 5GY3/1, sandy, 0.6
somewhat micacoous and ealcareous; occasional
small pelocypods.
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O0Lf.0 CT EECTI0N

The base of the oolack Beach section is a fault

on the north side of the first proiinent vertical-

cliff headland south of ?ade Creek. The section con-

tinues southward along the sea-cliff across Coal and

Moolack Crocks to a point 1,300 feet south of Lioolack

Creek, at the north ona of a large s1un area.

The exposures ore in sea cliffs. Tho upper part of

this section consists of poor, partly concealed, voathorod

outcrors, ifl which the details are not visible. The

lower portion) below unit r113, or north of Coal Crook,

consists of generally good, sea-cliff outcrops.

Moszuroraent was b7 Brunton conass ton- and

fifty-foot tapes, and pacing. The strike is N 2°W

throughout the section. The dp varies fran 200V. j

the southern (upper) part to l50V in the northern

(lower) part.

The .nadara beds of this section, unit P5, can be

directly correlated with those of tho Yaquina Head-

Schooner Creek section. lso 'rosont in the two sec-

tions are the two tuffccoous layers, units Pl and P20

of this section, unit E7 and ElO of t10 Yaquina Head-

Schooner Crock soctien.
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TGOLfCX BEACH SHCTIC'N

canforab1y ovorloir by recent sand and terrace

do j5 0 SitS.

Unit Ato Poch forotior. Foot

P24. -bodded altcrnaticn of sandstone, 13.1

greenish gray, 5GY5/1, fine graincd, silty,
rassivc; with oiltstonc, greenish gray
5aY6/1, sandy, sonowhot tuffaceous, iiieacoous,

and carbonaceous. Occasional snioll pelecypods

scattered througt.

P23. Concealed by slrriping. 10.6

P22. Sandstone end siltstone, like tmit r24. 14.1

P21. Concealed by sluniping. 26.3

P20. Sandstone, as in unat F4, with erie layer 7.0

of siltotonc, greenish gray, very tuffaccous.

P19. Concealed. Partly eroded and filled in with l.1
Recent dcosits and partly concealed by
highv;ay fill across Moolsek Creek.

Plc. Siltatono, nodiun gray M5.5 weathering to 13.6

ala groonish yellow gray 10Y/1, very
tuffaceous. Good outcrop.

P17. Concoclod by slumping and

P16. Sandstone, greenish gray,
silty, massive, soraevthat
and carbonaceous.

7 '.
4-1

fine grainod, 5.1
tuffaceoua, micaccous,

P15. Concealed by slumping. 14.3

P14. Sandstone, greenish gray 5GY5/1, fine 14.1

graincd, Silty, massive, conoretioncry.
Siltstono et base. Small pelecypods in
the concretions.

P13. Ccnco'1ed by highway fill at Coal Creek. 36.1
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Lr'tc jcach f.i. , continuoi

P12. SanThtono, rocnisi cr'ar 5GY5/l, fine rainod,

silty, having in it three leycre which are

well indureted and hevo abundant 1ro

V pC1CC,TpOd5.

P11. Concealed by slunps.

PlO. Sandstone, onish cray 5(Y5/1, fine grainad,

sIlty, acsivo. Occasional anal? polecypods.

P9. S!ltstono, conish cr 50Y5/1, soricvbat

indurated. Abundant Foraninifcra.
Püfcra1 locality 4145.

F. Sandstone, rocnish cray cY5/1, very fino

s.lt;. Occs.one1 s:1l pc1cypods.

C £ 011iLL.. Oi'L.

P7. Sandstone, dark greenish gray 5GY4/l, very fine

grained, silty, uleaccous, slightly indurated.

Snail nolocynods rare. AburLci:nt Poinifera.
Porniniforai locality 4144.

P6. Sandstone, grccn:Lsh gray 5cY5/1, fine grainod,

silty, sccat nicaccous and tufccoous and

carbonaccoas Scored snaIl and. nc an

p1ccypous. L.o.Lluscan 1ocaiiy 40.

P5. (Sane as units L-14-18 in the Boverly Beach

sectIon). Thrcc layers of sandstone, :iodiuza

gray i5, fine grainod, very \eli mn

duratad; scatod by two layers of sandstone,

LlcdILUa. cray i5, fine grainod, sIlty.
iOiOCTDQd5 COTiXOn in tao top two top layers,

and larc ac ocyaods abundant in the lowest

layer, including nadara dcv ct Conrad,

I:nrc'ic O1au rcna (Conrad) and acila sD.

oLcun ioc is 4019, 4O22, 47,4028,
4031, 4039, 4040.

P4. Sandstone, dar: rconish gray very

fine grencd, silty, :'nssivc, with scattered

caicarcous concretions, end scattered aiedium

pelecypods. Molluscan locality 4023.

r
' L;

7.5
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0.9

0.9

14.0

5.9

20.7
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P3. 1stonc, nodiva ay 1T5.5, fine .ncd, 1.0

silty, vcil ind.rtcc. 0ce: aionai sncll

pCiCCy')OdS.

P2. Sandstone, dark reon±sh I'ay 5O-YJ/i.5, 1.0

vcay f?no ancd, silty, bccou.n coarser

upard.

Fl. Sandstone, like u.nit P4.

Scuttered riodiun polocypods,

15.5

Total c:posed thickness of Aato i'each fn. 272 foot.

The base of the section is a fault surface.

',-'y !)'(. t'.:- crVrrvT
V

i.-c.AI £4. k)L

The base of the evr1y each ction is on tho Sect-

dilff at the nouth of o1rnson Creek. The section con-

tinus sot1'1ctac. lon the shore across Sonccr Creek to

a point :iiday beinieon encor and Yade Crooks eiCrC the

bedrock is coip1eto1y concealed by highv:ay fill. The

w)7cr 3 Of 111S 5CtOfl fdllo'eS VOrT closely the

strike of the bon.

r7C suction cons;ts of good cliff oatcroes, but

eurts of the scciion are concealed by hifn;ay fill On

the fl313 C035t hlfh33T

on::nt \:s by PJruritOn COTt')aS-S, )ctC.Ln5, and ten-

- 0
foot steel taoc. The strike is 1 , varying -CCS ian

one derce in the entire section. The di varies fran



210w at the ecth (er) end to 20? at the north (lower)

end at obnson Creek.

The ara beds, units 014-16, can be ifltoIaittontly

traced to unit F5 ol' the iToclack floach cction. The basal

.' 4- -- - --, -, .- 4- C. 4 - C'

.. 0. L. v . OC C *w &;i.0 01 jJ.j.Q

Otter hock section. floth sections start at the nouth of

Johnson Croch end divarc be nnin(T at unit 5.

TVELY flflfCH STCTI ON

Unit .Yyto floe oh rornetion Feet

019. Sendetono, {rooni:h roy 50Y5/i, very fine 51.0

r:canod, silty, nassivo; scattered Locyjods

or ell sics in individuals and clusters.
Feraiiiriforo abundant Foraniniroral
looiity 4143.

018. Sa:ede one, odiun light
1acz

cecn. bundent large
I T '

cray 50Y5.5/O.5, fine 0.9

-;oll indtrated, scno
pelecyods.

017. Sadstcnc, lic unit 11. 2.3

G16. Sandatono, nodian licht grey iT6, fine grained, 1.0

silGy, ith cicin
C1 J JLI j.

015. Sandstone, greenish gray, silty, very fine 1.1
- - C'_0__,.__.

g.L1CO..

014. Sandstone, nodiun gray N5, fine groinod, silty, 1.0

very woI._ i(:-n;oc . Tcry lundant :lecy-odz;

JLcad:a c:rcta Conrad, ITarci anustifrons
'1 ' rC '*

,
.c. 7. 0LoL .LOC T L.A. .

013. Sltstcro, rccriish ay 5CY5/l, aendy, 45.9

naccivo, sonehet tuffaceous, nieccocus, and

carbonaceous. 7oor exposures, details not

available. Connon Fororiinifcra. Foroniniferal

locality 4142. Mollescan locality 4041.
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3cvorly Doach sccti on, continued

- ,-,
- - ,

U. CLCL.
G. Concealed by hg;ay fi1 across Spencer Crock.

Gil. Sandstone, dark dreonish gray 10Y4/1, very 20.4.
fine drained, silty. Occasional polocypods.
Foraminifera rare. Poor exposures ifl slunp
area.

Gb. Siltctono, dreonish cray 50Y5/1, sandy, massive, 2.6
somewhat niccoous and oarbonrcoous, partly
indurated. ioraminifora comon. Foraminiforal
locality 14.141.

G9. Siltstonc, droenish dra3r 5GY6/i, sandy, with 1.1
carbon and tuff particles; intorboddod with
sandstone, oalo olive grey 10Y5/l, fine
rained, silty, massive, soraevihot raicaceous

and tuffaceous. Few pelecypods. Exact
litholody concealed by slumpind and weathering.
Foraminifora rare. Forarainiferal locality 414.0.

GS. Concealed by clumpin end, by highway fill. 41.3

G7. Sandstone, dreonish dray, silty, massive, 4.3.2

nicaceous, carbonaceous. 2elecyoods rare.
Few Forarainifera. Foraniniforal locality
4139.

G6. Ludstone, greenish 'ray 5GY5/1, havind mica 3.9
and tuff particles. Foraminifora rare.
Foraniniferal locality 4.138.

G5. Sandstone, like unit G7. 17.5

Units G4 to Gb arc H4 to El of the Otter Rock section,
as explained in the introductory note, totellind 22.9

Total exposed thickness of ato Beach fra. -- 275 foot.

The conon base to the Beverly Beach and Otter Rock section
is concoabod by alluvium in ohnson Creek.
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OTR ROCK SECTION

Tho base of the Otter Rock section is the sarac as

that of the Beverly Beach soction, on the see cliff at

th0 mouth of oimson Crook. The section continues

northward along the shore to the fault contact with the

Yaquina sandstone at the town of Otter Rock, whore the

road to Devils unciibowl State Park has boon ouilt up

with rock across a small crook which follows the fault.

The top unit is a columnar-jointed tuff at the top of

the cliff on the south side of this creek. The Yaquina

sandstone forms a very prorcnt headland at this point,

consisting of a pale olive gray, fine grained, silty,

finely-crossboddcd, massive, slightly micaceous sand-

VOLO

The section, in general, consists of poor, v;oathorod

outcrops in the sea-clIff. Much of the detail has been

obliterated by slumping, soil, and brush.

The section was measured with Brunton coaoc&ss, ton-

foot taoe, and racing. The bedding strikos N 14.0E and

flips 27°1, with consdorable local variations wnieii are

probably duo to slumping.

This section is directly correlated with the Bever-

ly Beach seoti;n as both sections havo a common starting

point at the mouth of Johnson Crock. jn adaiton, it
may be observed that two small very tuffaceous layers,



unite 1113 and 111, occur at the eerie stretigrepIlc

elevation as units F1 and P20 of the Moolack Bosch sec-

tion, and units i7 and L10 of the Ycju1nC ::cad-Schoonor

Crook section, The two higher tiiffs, units 1117 en 1119,

arc evidently to be correlated with the upper tuffaccous

layers of the Nyc Beach section.

nrrr-'r 'j\('P rrr (T
¼I4L.4t

Unconforzaably ovorlain by terrace dooslts.

Unit Agate Beach formation

1119. Tuff, vary light gray 118, silty.

F C; C

5.0

H18. Sandstone, medium light gray 115, Very fine 5.0

grainod, silty, massive, slightly tuffaceous

and micaceous, slightly indurated with carbonates.

h17. Tuf, very iight gray r8, silty, massive, 20.0

having coluriner jointing perpendicular to

the bedding plane.

1116. Sandstone, medium gray 115, very fine grained, 61.4

silty, massive, somewhat raicaccous.

1115. Siltstonc, very light gray 11$, sandy, massive, 1.6

very tuffacoous.

1114. Sandstone, medium light gray 116, very fine 9.1

grainod, silty, massive, slightly indurated.

H13. Siltstono, light gray 117, somewhat sandy, very 0.2

tui'facoous. Poor outcrop.

1112. Sandstone, medium gray 115, very fine grainod, 104.0

silty, massive.

1111. Siltstone, medium light gray 115, sandy, very 0.6

tuffaccous.

1110. Sandstone, medium gray 115, fine graincd, silty, 1.1

massive, heavy, mieacoous, somewhat taffaceous,

well cemented with calcium carbonate.
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)ttor oc1 cticn, continuod

nit !ito ocT fn. continuod root

1:9. Sil tone, nodiun cy 5GY5/O.5, sandy, 2.

LO\LJ LCO1i.

ES. Saas;onc, nodia cray i5, very fine rainod, 51.6

silty, fiOSSIVO, S1itht1y icaccouz and tuf-

faccous. Eas occasional siltstone lenses.
?oor outcro?s in a dunn area.

1:7. Concealed by siuL1nin.

:6. Sandstone, like uiit 118.

170.0

.0

115. 1.Tudstono, roonish black 5GY3/1, sandy, 0.9

LCaCO0UZ, carbonaceous.

114. Sandstone, dark rocnish ray 5GY4/c.5, fine 8.6

trained, silty, sonohat micaceous, viiti ahaly

inclusions and 1aro ealearcous concretions.
Abundant 1aro, mcdiuni and snaIl po1ccypods.

Occasional noctons. Iaro tastronods.

H. Sandstone, crocnish cray
rainod, silty, nassive, c1ihtiy
and tuffaceous. Occasional cro.11
- V1 - - .-'S.L1 dCxb,

very fine 6.4
nicaccous
polecypods,

112. Sandstone, iitht cray 1:5.5, very fins grainod, 0.9

silty, heavy, nicaceous, very indurated.
Occasional snail peiccynods.

111. Sandstone, like uni.t 113. 7.0

Total cxosed thicnoss of Agate Beach iTh. -- 462 feet.

Base io concealed by alluviun in Jolmson Crook.
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) J.

hO u:)e.1C ; C: alt i..ock is 3 fact thic aaid

ecasists ossoatially of s:ndstone, roo;ish fino

;rsincd, siity, finely crc boCJd, nicaccoac, tufaccouz.

Thcc arc no fossils in this upor unit. The boddinC

5ie5 i'24"L and. dips 16°c.

Overlying the gsto Beach forration is chc lower-

nest basalt unit of the Depoc fornation, and terrace

deposits.

Foraniniferal looalty 4l4 is in the lowest fault

block. Locality 4149 is in the third fault block non-

tioned above.

FORTY CREB sCTIc

The Fogarty Crook section extends fro the south

c-nd of the sea-cliff north of the nouth of Fogarty Crook

to the rosin intrusive nass of basaltic volcanic broods

which Corns a roninont headland approx5.natcly 29250 foot

north ci' Fogarty Crook.

The entire ssction is broken up by faults and dikes.

A LCaSaT3)lC thiCkflCOC of 60 feet IS exroscd between the

beech send end the begInning of the intrusion. In ad-

dition large and snail blocks of sediroenter,y :zatorial

fron the igcto Bosch fornetion is includod in the intru-

sivo ness. The bulk of the zed1rentary rieteriel is a

sandstone, varying between riedium graT arid grocnsh gray,



,< -)

L:c r3r1d, :T331o, r1 iii rtcd v:ith cci-

boos. intcbc,d3d with tijs cro rinc: o t-

coi siiztor, ?nd cicoctzc s:3tcr.3 I,1c1

Jio pc1ocro(1s. .a.ni'cr biiidnt in ho

JaT of ho ccc;ion.

Thc bs a ho uth nd tiko N 52°E and di

16°NW. At tie north end they strike N 1°E and dip l8°.

Foraniniferl locality 4lO is in the lower part

of this section.
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AP?ETLIX A -- LIST OF T1 MOLLUSCA
P?0iTE]) FFO:. TH AGtTL B'Ci FOI1TiCN

Molluea and lists of Moilusca fran three sources

wore oxanined by the writor in an attonat to dotornino

v'hcthor those fossil
.4- -, .3_ -.' --.,.. ..- -; ,

L ifl C

the various section.
Below is a list

s showed any sirificant variation
which would be of aid in corrolatin

o significant chancs were found.

of the 011uSCa ro.7orted. Trio trirco

sources are the University of California Musoun of Paloon-

toloCy in Berkeley, the two Oil and Gas Investigations

naps of one Geoloicai urvoy (23 and 24), and roaorts

:aade by stuaents in the ridvanced Paleontology class at

Oregon State Collage in the Spring of 1951.

Howe (14, . 306) has correlated the Agate Boch

formation with the Tenbior formation of Cajiforiva on trio

oasis of iollusca.

??LCY0DS:

Acila (Trunco cila) conradi (Moez)
)Ti Conrad

nadara dovincta Conrad
. darincta:aonorovans Osmont
hicno OnsiCOI'a (iTr

C. la:aaliifora
C'ao1la 5:.

CI ,1Ori as 1.

Athcrinoflsrno1di (Vcaver)
LuciT:cuti?ir:cats Conrad
Macona arct;ta Conrad
M. andarsoni Clark

Tontata flsrcri Ethoa'ingtori
:. an! stirona (3nrad)
A. anrustifrons brovilincata (Conrad)



o:oiiris
;___. yjc1pri1
1tLs o.
r'.L,'i O.

cu10 intois V'oaver
ica ohcllsorias (Noavor)

N. i. ran. Conrad
. ccTTi Jcr.ion

Tno:o cncros Gould
2. : _______ 10 onois Clarf

Iocton oiooni cloocnoi a Ethcrinton
1 r.Joj_
_. i000ctcn) orooc ulus Conrad
2oldidoo a,
Iior a o as (Conrad)
C' '1 .-'-'-'. ,'-'--.---,'Cu. U
S. icarTh3 Gould
'isuo crio. (Conrad)
araa orTffT Conrad)

Ii£. CU2 UOn.a
obrutaCcnz'ad

?. oroo'ionsis Conrad
2crodo 01.
ilracfoTraoczoidca Conrad

Co:'rad)
Vc:c:ria atooa (Conrad)
VaTholla irac Dali
o lavoldia) oroona (Shunard)
. toablororiss ndorson artin

C-!.S T. C? ODS:

,So1a Oro:cnaaaa
LccrionLco.ais (;ndorzon ::artin)

0OCCLd OJJ LC$1 flQcCOfl & rt1n
3orcronanso (Conrad)

acTaTdcruon & Nartin)
CalI.oao'a dalezinonsia '',caver
U;:rycraoa noit(ab)
C1nccllaria Ta Gbb
cu1a 1rcoruota Conrad

II5rosa (Conrad)
coosonsis Burhai

'icua aodostus (Conrad)



,- ,

0 D0(L C0i

Ii:lL (?:i coouo) c3rlsoni (rdezon Mortin)
&. lIartin)

. Ci.j orc;c:oaic (Conrad)
'--, r

iircaia crD torian?. (Cbb)
.. a cniia (:naarzon:
1OiCni: iii 3a (Conraa)

:oioaora3 :niLon n: ic,rcon)

-ua Tc , raoisn rtin
(c ct. c) cIi rd therinCton

TT.) a r :T Conrad
(i.) :c: Conrad

crarl t iCZLa (Conr
oicca .aj .a1ioa.no Dall
Sc: fl:i:0r Lais (Conrad

___ a rtio:Coa
:

ii ;

d,:b1oi chohalisonsis (Voavcr)

TarritoLLa o-oncnaia (Conrad
a

1 --...2 -;L1J_LL. COfl
. atioa ir



TPIX B --

2ol1cwin is a ceczist of the ?oainifera roper-

ted frori the Aratc Beach foriaation. Seven localities are

rearesentod, cn they are erranrod in stratircphic order.

Uhon coiDared with loinpell's chart (16, pp. 137-

151) ivinr the rano of species in California, the

- -4. - 4.. 4-, - ,-, -. .3.- .- 1. .. .-. 4 -- 1. -. ..- -, 4 3.-

:.4 JOC1CS ).4. .fl uj t uj .. O. L4, L.LO C X.

Upper Ssucczicn e4e for the for:lation.

The cnore aresont indicate that the environrient of

do3oaition was cool, shallow water in a tonperste ciliate

(16, chart in ochot).

A sa:aalo frci the loweraost rart of the Astoria shale

fron 0roor. State Co1leo locality /l29 at Tonuc Point,

oat of Astoria, was also exenincd. Ccaiperison with these

seaalcs fro the Apto Beach forration aroc-ared to con-

i'irr. riowo's (lL, p. 332) correlation of the ulowcr sand-

stono' at Astoria with the Aratc Beech fo:-aeticn.

The localities listed are as follows:

1. hAindll (16, p. 70) beau y US. "Sandy shale

near owport, 3 Sec. 7, T 11 5, R 11 V.

2. 0roon Stats Collce lociity L.133, roortod by tao
wrior la. 1953. I'roa a dark roenish Ajr, sandy,
:icaceous siltatonc, on the ace cliff 100 feet south

4 4-.,
.-, ....4..,

4.. -- 4... ....-, 4 - 4.. .4-' -..-.-' - . -

OJ. J4C saa- on aL. ca . c .4O4. Ofl o

Y-ui Aay Sttc c-z, No port, Oreon, in SE S'
.oc. 7, 11 , 11 a.
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